
 y vfkv ,ca ,ufkv h erp o"cnr
yujv hatr raea tuvu chhj ,urhp, h,a rpu,v

yna, tku vrhp,v sung,a hsf itfnu itfn
hp kg ;t ,urhp, h,a kg r,h rp, ot kct

j,unvu vrhp,v ,nhhe,n hrva chhj rae tka
hfrumn tuva hbpn chhj ,cac vrhp, ka yuj

:vrhp,v

/vg - :sg ,ca hkcc sunk,
vcr rnt tnhhe tk tvu :,urhp, h,a rpu,vu

 :iraea tuvu ibjuh r"t vbj rc rc
 

vuv hn ifanc vghre :rup,k ,bn kg gruev
kpba vghrh ifa uvhhuur, hrnts trhz hcru vcr

tryuz cr rnt v,ut ihrpu,u vc ihgrue tbrs vc
,cac vrhp, ka yuj j,unv cr rnt vhcuy rc

/,tyj chhj

wd vfkv t"h erp ,ca ,ujrut
huk, tuv ihhsgu u,rhp, vppur,ba ru,pf
,bn kg vrhp,v ,t ju,nk ruxt sdcc
,t gurek ruxt ifu /ru,pfv ,t esvk

/sdcv in ru,pfv

 th vfkv ,ca ,ufkv h erp o"cnr
ohrpux ka ikuec ,urug ut ,urhhb ecsnv

ifu chhju rpu, ,sku, vz hrv uc tmuhfu
tku iheucs ,urug ut iheucs ,urhhb erpnv
grue ,sku, vz hrv sckc kekek ihuf,b

:chhju

s"xc

Rabbi Sedley Halacha
Shabbat Laws - Melachot SHIUR 25        Rabbi David Sedley

Tofair v’Koreah (Sewing and Tearing) - grueu rpu,

Talmud Bavli Shabbat 74b-75a
One who sews two stitches: But this
is not permanent! Rabba bar bar
Chana said in the name of Rav
Yochanan, this is only when the
thread has been tied (at the ends to
make it permanent).
One who tears in order to sew: Where
do we find that they tore in the
construction of the Mishkan? Rabba
and Rabbi Zeira both said, that if a curtain was eaten by a moth they
would tear around (the moth hole) and stitch it back up. Rav Zutra bar
Tuvia said in the name of Rav, one who pulls the thread of a seam (to
tighten it) on Shabbat is chayav a chatat.

Rambam Hilchot Shabbat 10; 9
Someone who sews two stitches is
chayav, provided they tie both ends
of the thread so that the stitches will
remain in place. But if someone
sewed more than two stitches they
are chayav even if they didn’t tie the
ends of the thread since the stitches
themselves are permanent. One who pulls a thread from a seam on
Shabbat is chayav because this is necessary for sewing.

 Orchot Shabbat 11; 3

If a button comes loose and is dangling
by some threads, it is forbidden to pull
the threads in order to tighten the
button. Similarly it is forbidden to rip the
button off the garment.

Rambam Hilchot Shabbat 10; 11
Someone who attaches two pieces of
paper or skins with writer’s glue or
anything similar has done a tolda of
sewing and is chayav. Similarly one who
separates papers or skins that have been
glued together, and doesn’t intend to
solely to ruin, it has done a tolda of tearing and is chayav.
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 h vfkv ,ca ,ufkv h erp o"cnr
h,a rup,k ,bn kg ,urhp, h,a rup,k hsf gruev
tuva hbpn ruyp vshxpvk gruev kct chhj ,urhp,
gurek chhj tuva ,n kg ut u,njc gruev keken
urmh jubhu vz rcsc u,gs ,t cahhna hbpn chhj uhkg

ie,nf tuv hrv vz rcsc ,ffua u,nju khtuvu
/chhju

z"f n"a vrurc vban
yujv hatr raea tuvu chhj ,urhp, h,a rpu,v

ka vhv tk whptu yuna, tka hsf itfnu itfn
z"fu raue ouan od chhj tnhhe ka vhv otu tnhhe

ruxts ohrnut ah truxht ihbgk kct tcuhj ihbgk
ohabtv i,ut f"gu kkf rae vag tk whptu

utk ,uphf, h,ac yjnc sdcv og zhhrev ihcju,a
chhj ,urhp, wd vag otu [ktb,b icre] hscg rhpa

:vrhp,v ,nhhe,n hrva rae hkc ;t

wd ;hgx z"ha lurg ijka
sjh ohrup,v ohkgbn ka duz lu,jk ut e,bk ruxt v"dv

ihts /tnhhe ka vbht vrhp,vs d"gt 'ihaug obnuta lrsf
ihrh,n ahu `e"a vbhtk tnhhe ka ihc vrhp,c eukhj

/v"g hbpc rh,vk ihtu 'e"a vbhta vrhp,c

n"a inhxk u"be whx ,uynav j"ut aht iuzj
vz ihta uhkg jhfun u,uzja yjnc cju,af kct

ifu 'ost vzc ekjb tk vga hpk eushv tkt rpu,
/kkfu kkf rhnjvk ihtu rcs tng

s"xc

Rabbi Sedley Halacha
Shabbat Laws - Melachot SHIUR 25        Rabbi David Sedley

Rambam Hilchot Shabbat 10; 10
Someone who tears enough material
in order to sew two stitches is
chayav, but one who tears in order
to destroy something is patur, since
this is destructive. One who tears
something out of anger or in
mourning is chayav since this calms
them down and they feel better for it, and since their anger dissipates it is
considered constructive and they are chayav.

Mishna Brura 340; 27
Someone who sews two stitches is
chayav provided they tie the two
ends of the thread so that it won’t
come undone, even if the knot is not
a permanent one. If the knot is a
permanent one they are also chayav
for tying. This is all regarding the
chiyuv, but with regards to the
prohibition some say that it is
forbidden even without tying the knots at all. Therefore those people who
attach something to a garment with a needle stuck in twice are not doing
the correct thing. If they would stick the needle in three times they would
be chayav even without any knot since it would stay in place.

Chazon Ish 156 on 340
But using a pin which is clearly
recognisable that it is not for sewing
(safety pin), but only to hold things
together temporarily nobody says
that it is forbidden. This is also what people do, and there is no need at all
to be stringent.

Shulchan Aruch 317; 3
[Rama: it is forbidden to sever
or tear a pair of shoes which are
sewn together in the way that
the craftsmen make them, even
though the stitching is not
permanent. There is no
difference between permanent sewing and temporary sewing. Some
permit non permanent sewing, but one must not be lenient in front of an
Am Ha’Aretz.]
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s"h vfkv t"h erp ,ca ,jrut
vrhxvk r,un ehyxkp yujc sdcc vhuk, ,hu,

grue ruxht ouan vzc ihtu ,cac yujv ,t lu,jku
yujv ot obnt /ahypc vfn ruxht ouan tku

ohngp 'ohhcrd iudf vzk vz sdc hekj hba rcjn
/(ogruek  ruxtu) vzk vz ohrup,f ohbushb ohsdcva

 u ;hgx n"a lurg ijka
ruxt 'j,pba vrhp, ka yuj

/rpu, ouan 'uj,nk

c"fu t"f vfkv t"h erp ,ca ,jrut
ouenc grue ot ihc ,cac yktuy rhhb gurek ruxt

kkfc vz hrvu 'rjt ouenc grue ot ihcu ceubnv
/grue ruxht

er lu,j yktuy rhhb uc ihta ouenc tmnba hn
iudf] sh rjtkf rgruek r,un lu,j ubhta rhhb khkd

sh rjtkf vftkn rh,vk aha ouan [ueprnc
rnuk ;hsg hrfb aha ouencu /,uhrcv sucf ouenc
kg vuhma kfu) /hubha lrs rhhbv ,t gurek grfbk
grht ot ;t r,un z"v hubha lrsc gurek hrfbv

/(ufrsf gre hrfbva

wg vfkv u"y erp v,fkvf ,ca ,rhna
hsf ut urmvk hsf sdcc vfhx cuj,k r,un

r,un odu /greba sdc hekj hba rcjk
ru,pf ouenc iujyc-,fhxc an,avk

vfhxv ,t cj,h kt rapt ot kct 'ak,ba
/sckc ,jt ohp tkt ohhnhp sdcc

j"g vfkv u"y erp v,fkvf ,ca ,rhna
ohxp ,ugmntc wusfu sdc hekj hba esvk r,un
vzc vz ohesv,n ovka ohxpxujnv ohssmva

/vzn vz o,ut shrpvk r,un ifu 'ovhktn

s"xc

Rabbi Sedley Halacha
Shabbat Laws - Melachot SHIUR 25        Rabbi David Sedley

Orchot Shabbat 11; 14
A tag which is attached to a garment
with plastic is permitted to be
removed or cut off on Shabbat, and
there is not prohibition of tearing or
of makeh b’patish (final hammer
blow). However if a thread is
attaching two things together, for example a pair of socks, sometimes
they are considered as if they are sewn together (and therefore it is
forbidden to tear them).

Shmirat Shabbat K’Hilchata 15; 70
It is permitted to stick a pin in a
garment in order to hold together two
pieces that have torn. It is also
permitted to use a safety pin in place
of a button that has come off, but if
possible one should not stick the safety
pin into the garment twice, but only once.

Shulchan Aruch 340; 6
A thread that is coming out [of a garment] - it is
forbidden to tighten it because of the prohibition
of sewing.

Orchot Shabbat 11; 21-22
It is forbidden to tear toilet paper on
Shabbat, whether torn on the
perforations or not on the
perforations, and this is included in
the prohibition of tearing.
Someone who finds themselves in a
situation where there is no torn
toilet paper, only a roll of paper, it is
permitted to tear the paper in an
unusual way (with a shinui) [for
example with one’s elbow] since one
may permit a melacha in an unusual way when it involves human dignity.
In a place where there is a non-Jew it is preferable to ask the non-Jew to
tear the paper with a shinui (and if one asked the non-Jew to tear with a
shinui one may use the paper even if he did it in the normal way).

Shmirat Shabbat K’Hilchata 15;
78
It is permitted to join two pieces of
material etc. with strips [of velcro]
which stick together by themselves. It is also permitted to separate them.
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